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THE

State and Condition

O F O U R

TAXES,
. CONSIDER'D.

SINCE the coming over of
the Kingj the fitting out of
a Fleet for that Purpofe^ the

Deficiem funds^ the flagrant Rumour
a Ntr2i7 War^ with fcyeral other

^^*;cunifLaiices^ will neccffarily draw

myj A3 a
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a farther Charge upon the Nation^

it lies upon us to confider by what

Methods any N^w Taxes can h^

levycd without burdening our Selves^

and to be very Cautious what Per-

ions we make Choice of to Repre-

fent us in the enfuing Parliament.

The King has promifed to make us

a flonrijhifig and happy People ^ his

Regai'd for our Welfare and Pro-

fperity feems to anticipate all other

Confiderations ; and if we make a

a right Life of this Eleftion^ we need"

not doubt his Majejiy\ Concurrance

with his Parliament.

But before I proceed^ k may not

be improper to conlider the State of

the Nation^ as it now ftands^ or

has been for fome Years ^ the Grie-

vances and Oppreflions we have la-

boured under, and the Sources and

Reafons that occafioned them , to ob^

viate^ if poffible/ the like Mifcar-

r^ges for the fiuure^ and to pre^

vent
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vent that fince^ aocordirig to the

Tenor of the Efiglifl) Proverb^ We
have been once Burm^ we may not

fall a fccolid time.Mo the iFire, \

Wten' we cnrred into
, the laft

Wary #(^ bad Iktle or no Time to

recover 6ur Selves from the Cala-

mities ^ 'fermer War had brought

tfj^on iis^ ^and faeha Severe one too^

ais W'as never kribwii in our own.

and ' fearc^ly peiHiaps in any other

Age <^fr' Goiintry. Our Excbapter

wa^ ^n^pty:) srid our Nation mort;

gaged for fevcral Years to come^ to

pefray die Expences of the War^
our Landed and Tradiag Intercft

5mpoveri(hed by an /// Feocce ; and

w^hat wa5 the w^^orft of all^ wc had-

thofc at Home as ready to Difpute

the Qjieefi s FrevGc^ati'ue^ as her Enc-

mies to Difpute her Title : It muft

be owned we were a brave and
hardy People^ to undertake a War
under fuch Circumftances^ and Por

fterity



ftcriry perhaps may think our Cou-

rage exceeded our Coudu(5Jn foiue

Meafure. .. ; [ , ^j

I lliall not infift at prelent -on

the'Condiift of the War hi refpeft

to our Allies ^ what Proportion we
bore^ how the Stipulations were pern

formed. oi their Part^ and in what

Manner we harrafsM the Eqemy ii^

Spain and the Weft Indies ^ as alfo

how beneficial a Land War niuft

neceilarily be to our Maritime and

Naval Power^ the Life of our Trade
and our Commerce ^ Thefe are what
are obvious to every one, aud what

other Authors have largely treated

on^: it .is fufficient to my prefenr

Subjeft, that we expended above

Threeicorc Millions^ and fo far Ex*

hauftcd our Blood and TreafurCj

that any Peace was become Nccefla-

ty^ and if we had carried on the

War another Year or two^ we hat}

brought our Selves below the Sla?

very
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very of Wooden Shoes^ or the moft

diimal Confequences of Arbicrary

Power,

But it is not only becaufe through

WeakneiSj InadveiteiiGy ^ or iome-

thing Worfe^ we have drawn upon

our Selves fuch Incumbrances^ which

we or our Forefathers never knew^

and which we and our Pofterity

may be never able to Difcharge^ thac

is our prefent Grievance-, but the

Inequality of the Taxes^ and the

Way of raifing them^ which unlefs

Rcdrefled^ may be attended with

Inconveniencies of fuch a Nature^

as I am afraid to mention.

This is what Sir Charles Sidley juA-

ly complained of even in the Infan-

cy of the firft War :
'^ It is a fad

^' Refleftion^ fays he^ in the Houfe
^^ of Commons^ that fome Men
^^ fhould wallow in \\ ealth and

B ^ Places,
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^^ Places, whilft others Pay away in

^^ Taxes the fourth Pare of their

^^ Revenue^ for the Support ,of the

^^ fame Government. We are not
^^ upon equal Terms for liis Maje-

jly a Service^ the Courtiers and

Great Officers Charge as it were

in Armour, tliey feel not their

Taxes by Reafon of their Places^

while the Country Gentlemen are

^* Shot through and through by
''^ them. His Majefty fees nothing
^^ but Coaches and Six Horfes, and

great Tables, and therefore cannot

imagine the Want and Mifery of

the reft of his Subjcfts.

cc

CQ

CC

CC

CC

cc

CC

CC

That Taxes are ncccflary, and

ought to be raifed on juft Occafions

iot the Good of a Community, is

what every One who has any No-
tion of Government, muft allow -

but on the other hand, that they

ought to be laid equally on all

People
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People in Proportion to their Wealth
and their Eflates^ is highly juft and
Rcafonablc. It is Matter of Com-
plaint^ That the Land Tax it lelf

IS very unequally divided^ but rake

the Landed Intereft in the whole^

never any Part of a Community were

dealt with fo Un)ufl:Iy. Thole who
have had their Education at Court^

or among the Funds^ can never con^

ceive the Streiehts the Country Gen-

tlemen were put to^ by the Scarcity

of Money^ and the Poverty of their

Tenants ^ and it is enough to create

an Uneaiinefs amozig them to be ufcd

in fuch a manner^ when thev have

fliown at leaft the fame Loyalty and

Obedience to their Sovereign, the

fame Deference and Inclination to

the Hoitfe of Hano^jer^ the fame An-

tipathy to Tyranny and Arbitrary

Power^ and the fame Zeal fjr their

Religion and Liberties as any of

their Fellow Subjcfls. The Lan-

B 2 ded
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dcd Man in paying willingly his

Qijora^ could have no other View

than our Religion and Liberties^

and the Succeflion in the Houfe of

Raiio^er , but as to thofe wha raifed

vaft Eftates out of the Funds by the

Exorbitant Intereft of their Money^

their Hopes undoubtedly were foun-

ded upon other Ends than the Com-
oion Cauiej or Frotejtartt Snccejpon^

and notwithftanding their Pretences^

iheir own private Intereft and Ad-

vantage was the Zenith of theii?

Wifhcs.

Can we believe that a Jerp or a

Tcipift can declare theniielves for |the

Trctcjiant SucceffiQn^ or a ISew War^

as fome of them have done^ on any

other Grounds than their own In-

tereft ? Or, is it poffible to fuppofe^

thc-^t the Settlement of their Prote-

fiant Religion is their only Aim^

and agreeable to their Wiflies r Let

the
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the Landed and the Monyed Inte-

reft be Taxed equally^ and then let

us fee who are the Men who are for

carrymg on the War^ for humbHng
of France^ for enlarging our Trade^

and for Supporting his Majefty and

his Government : Let us both Con-
tribute equally^ and it will foon ap-

pear^ who are the Friends^ aud who
the Enemies^ to our prefent Settle-

mentj the Government will be foon

convinced who are the Jacobites and

High Flyers,

If ever there is a Neceflity for a

Naval War^ we are willing to pay

our Four Shillings in the Pound up-

on the Land ^ and we Challenge the

Monyed Intereft^ thofe pretended

I^oyalifts and Patriots to do the fame.

The fame Men who for Twenty
Years together have paid the Fifth

Part of their Eftates for the Security

of
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of our Conftiriition^ arc unqucllion-"

ably prepared to Sacrifice their Lives

and Fortunes in its Defence ^ But

what have thofe who Style themfelves

their only Friends contributed ? What
is it they have done for the Houjs

of Hano'ver ? For I will be bold to

fay^ that it is owing only to the

Gentlemen of the Landed Interefl:,

\vhom they have branded with all

the Names of Infamy and Scandal^

that his preient Majefiy is upon the

Throne, and the Pretender incapable

of giving us the leaft Difquiet.

Nay^ to that Degree has the Land
contributed toward fupplying theExi-^

fences of our Affairs, that that was

the whole Revenue of the Funds for

Seven Years to come fet apart to de-"

fray the Expcnces of another War^
and the Land indemnified from all

Taxes, T much queftion^ whether at

the End of ihofe Seven Years^ tlie,

Monyed
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Moneyed Intereft would have any

Realon of Complaint : They have

paid nothing at prefent^ but inftead

of that^ have made a Prey of the

Necefllties of the People :, and cer-

certainly it is but highly Reafonable^

if there fliould be any further Occa-

fion of Expcnce^ and we fiiould en-

gage in another War^ that they

fliould furnilk their Qjtota in an equal

at leaft^ if not in a greater Propor-

tion than their Neighbours. This

would be but the higheft Aft of

Juftice^ it .would be but Refto-

ring to the Nation what they liave

taken from them^ it would be but

Lending them their own^ and fpen-

ding a Part in the Service of the Go-
vernment^ when the whole was got

by their Favour and Connivance.

Every Thing that is capable of rai-

fing Money is Taxed as far it \vill

bear;
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bear ^ Coals^ Candles^ Soap, and

Leather^ pay a Duty for levcral

Years to come^ almoft to the entire

Deftruftion of the Poor • the Win-

dow Tax is injurious to the middle

Sort ^ the Cuftoms to the Merchants •

and the Land and Malt Tax^ with
|

all the reft^ to the Gentlemen and

Freeholders.

If a General Excife^ and any other

Provifion for an equal Tax may be

feafible^ no Man fhall more readily

Embrace it than my felf j but until

fome fuch Projeft can be found^ I

ihall infift on the Propofal I have

made^ and I'll engage to fhew^ that

it will be fo far from being Prejudi-

cial to the Trade of the Nation^ that

^tis the only way to Encourage and

Support it.

The

li



The Decay of Tracle^ and the

Ruin of the Merchants^ has not been

occafioned io miach by the Chances

and Misfortunes that have befel them

from their Enemies at Sea^ as from

their turning their Cafh into a new
Channel ^ and the Encouragement

given them by the Government to

do it. During the late War^ few

or no Convoys have been allowed

the Merchajit'Men y
• in order: to di-^

Vert them from, venturing Abrcad^,

and that the Ovi nets might the more

readily throw their Money into the

Fimds 5 for is is Natural to fuppole^

That any Man would fooner enjploy

his Fortune^ where he could make

Twenty or Thirty fer Cent, of it with

Safety^ than expole it to the Dan-

gers of the Sea^ or the Vigilance of

Privateers. From hence it is

we may Date the Ruine of our

C Trad^=;

c
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Trade -^ for by thefc Means our

Merchants left their Correfpondents

by Degrees to other Nations^ who
took hold of the Advantage^ till at

length we loft them entirely^ and in-

ftead of the moft flourifliing Tra-

ding Nation in the World^ our

Trade was in Money ; we were be-

come inconfiderable Abroad^ and a

Nation of Stock-jobbers at Home.

And from hence it is^ I mean^ from

this Propofal^ that we may recover

it again j when the Merchant fliall

find that his Purfe and his Coffers

are fooner filled by his Bufinefs^

than by Stock-Jobbings he will rea-

dily purfue it^ [and Trade as readi-

ly recover fi-om its Confumption.

Give but the leaft Difcouragemenc

to Stock-Jobbings and the Trading

and Landed Part ^ which I may
call the whole Nation without Im-

propriety
s

will foon be fenfible

of
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of their happy and flonrijhing Con*

dition,

Thofe Perfons who are concer-

ned in the Stocks^ if they confider

lightly^ will never Objeft to fuch

a Tax ; the Trader will feel the

good EfFefts it has upon the Ex-

change^ and the Country Gentleman

the Improvement of his Eftate 9 and

if there- are any w^ho are concer-

ned neither in Trade^ nor in Land^

they fliould refleft on the happy In-

fluence it will have upon the Stocks

themfelves^ and the Security it will

afford them.

Four Shillings in the Pound upon

the Funds will amount to about Six

hundred thoufand Pound per Anmtm^

or thereabouts to the Government ^

fo that whatever Changes happen^^

the Qovernmcnt will always be ob-

C 2 li^ed
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licred to Support them^ if it was

only for the Sake of their Reve-

nue. If we fiioiild have no nioie

Occafion for Supplies^ thofe whofe

Fortunes are in the Funds, will en-

joy the Benefit^ together with the

whole Nation :, but if through the

Iniquity of the Time?, we fhould

be forced to bring; a farther Charge

upon our Selves, by thefe Means the

Funds vv^ili be upon the fame Efta-

bliihment with the Land, and be-

caule the Government will receive

from each of them, a Fifih Part of

theu- Income^ it will be equally their

Intereft to maintain them.

It is the comnyon Cry indeed.

That touch the Stocks^ and People

will never lend a Peny for the fu-

ture ^ and it had been happy for

the Nation if they never had^ and .

PoRerity had bleffed us for it j but I

this

J
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this common Cry can never grow

into an Argument ^ or have any

Force with the LegijJatnre for the

Annual Income of our Revenue.

Suppofe we fhould unfortunately be

engaged in another War^ would by

this Propofal^ without running us in-

to Debt^ be iufficient for the Pay-

ment of our Forces. The Malt Tax^

and Four Shillings upon Land^ and

upon the Funds^ Vvill arife to near

Three Millions Annually^ which will

Equip us a Fleet that ihall be a

Match for all the Fleets of Europe

put together • and no Man, I be-

lieve^ who is acquamted with the

Situation of our Iiland ^ can ever

rhink a Land War for our Advan-

tage, cfpecially after fuch repeated

Inftances of its Effefis.

The Author of the Preface to my
]Lord Clarendon s Hiftviry^ verv well

ob-
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obfcrvcs upon this Head :
^' Well may

other Princes and States, fays he^

whofe vSituation requires it for

their own Security^ find it their

^^ Intereft^ for the Prefcrvation of
^^ their Credit and Reputation among
^^ their Neighbours, to keep in Pay

great Numbers of Land Forces^

in which they are Vying with

one another^ and Boafting who
" can Raife his Thoufands^ and
^^ who his Ten Thoufands • but
'^ they will be found but You?Tg

^^ Statefmen for our Goz>er7i7nentj who
^^ can think it advifcablc, That the
*^^ Strength of this Ijland ihould be
*-^ meafured by Proportions fo un-
^^ fuitable to its true Glory and
''^ Grcatnefs.'^ And again^ conthmes

he^ to—rcfleci: a little on the Cir-

cnmftances of our own Nation
^

^'^ That whereas the Fleet of Eng-
^ land has been Renowned through

" fo

cc

cc

cc
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'^^
fo many Ages for the Honour and

Security of this Kingdom^ in thefe

^^ latter Days^ by an unaccountable
^^ Improvidence our Care has been
'^ more Induftriouily applied to the
^^ Raifing great Numbers of Land
^^ Forces^ than in Maintaining and
^^ Supporting the Glorious Ancient
^^ Bulwarks of our Country ^ and
^^ when w^e have to do with an Ene-
^^ my whom we fo far excel in

^'^ Strength at Sea^ that with a lit-

^^ more than ordinary Application^
^^ we might hope to Reftrain his

^^ Exorbita?n Ponder by our Naval
^^ Expeditions ^ we have imployed
^^ our greateft Induftry^ and vaft

^^ Expence^ to attack him by Land^
^^ in that Part ^ w^here ^ by the
^^ Strength of his numerous Garri-
^^ fons^ he muft be at leaft for many
^^ Years invulnerable.

In-



Indeed^ if our Revenue bad been

well Husbanded^ when we firft en-

gaged againi't France^ I believe we
might have carried on the War fuc-

cefsfully^ and without borrowing

upon Loans , But when we had

once plunged our Selves^ our Debts

increaied on us^ together with the

Corruptions of thofe through whofe

Hands the Revenue circulated^ till

at length we were cruflied beneath

the Load we had laid on our Selves.

It may fome Time or other perhaps

be demonftrated^ That out of the

Threefcore Millions we expended^

above half of it^ either through De-

fign^ or Negleft, was Mifpent^ or

Mifapplied^ or Remains to this Day
unaccounted for.

All Circumftances confidered^ it is

amazing to conceive after what man-

per
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ncr this poor Nation has fuflereJ
and been abufed

, We were drawn
at firft into a War ^vi^h little or no
Keafon

;
we liave fince disburfed a-

bove Threefcore Millions, with lit-
tle or no Advantage to our Selves,
and without fo much as propofing
an E<ja,,alent, if we had obined
the moft Sanguine of our Wi/hes

:

The Subfidy that ^^•as appropriated
tor our Expences, was raifed out of
but one Half of the Nation only
and even there it was unequally di-
vided while the other was Enriched
and Indemnified from Taxes, and
out of die Threefcore Millions that

p'u 'ii' '^' '"')'" P3"-t was
Embezzeled and Mifpent • But to
compleat the whole, and Icaft we™ght want any Thing to add aWeight to our Misfortunes, tho^e
very People ^^•ho In.poveriftcd them-
lelves, and out of whofe Pockets the

D Sup-
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Supplies were granted, without which

our Conftitution had been no more,

imft be treated as Enemies to the

Government by the Drones of the

liation, and thofe who bad hved

npon the Spoils of their Labour.

It muft be confeffed indeed, that

we had lately Tome Great Me«_ at

the Helm who refufed to give into

this Management, and whole Memo-

ry notwidvftanding the Mifrep-erat-

tatiovs they may lie under at pre-

fent, will be ever grateful to us.

The untainted Loyalty of the Duke

o^Ormond, his Concern for his Coun-

try and that Greatnefs of Soul which

is Hereditary to his Family, reflea

even a Luftre on the Throne it lelt,

when he is employed by his Prmce,

and render him the Darling ot the

People. His Ambition to ferve the

Oueen and the Nation was always

Lau-
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Laudable, without any fordid Views

of private Inrereft and Advantage
,

and fo extenfivc is his Generofity,

that her late Majefty w^as fenfible,

when She w'as beftowing her Favours

upon him, She was iproviding for

Thoufands of her People. His Per-

fon has been expofed in feveral En-

gagements, and his Eftate as often

Plundered by the Enemies of our

Country -, fo that even to fufpeci

him after this^ to be in any other

Interefi ^ is a Contradi&ion to o\\t

Reafon and our Senles.

And now I am upon this Sub-

jeft_j it would be Injuftice not to

mention the Services of my Lord

Bolhjgbrokc^ whofe unfliaken Fide-

lity to the Queen, and Afllftance

and Advice againft the Evil Counfel

of fome about Her, are fufficient to

j'cconimend bim to thofe who have

P 1 any



any Deference or Rcfpcfl: for the

Memory cf their So'vereign^ and to

render him as equally odious to fuch

People^ ^^ho have openly infulted

Her^ when Dead^ and trampled on

her Aflies with Contempt. Befides^

his Talents and great Capacity for

Publick Eufinefs, and the nioft Im-

portant Councils of his Prince^ arc

acknowledged even by his Enernies,

and his Honour and Integrity are

fuch^ as Shine as bright as any other

of his Endowments ^ For he was no

more to be prevailed on to Coun-

tenance any Thing to the Detriment

of the Happy Settlement we now
Enjoy ^ than the Sun or Moon to be

diverted from their Courfe^ and he

defies all the Malice and Periecu-

tion of his Enemies to prove it.

There are feveral other? whofcNamcs

wi}l be tranfmitted to Fofierity with

Ad-
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A.dvantagc^ but it is not to my pre-

fent Purpole to enlaige i.pon rhcir

Charafters^ all honcfi: Men are con-

vinced^ that little could be done

by them for the Service of the

Church and Stare^ while that Hy-

^ocrite in Bnjine\s^ 4hat i^nghty Trz^

Her of the Tr fnry^ was at the

Head of their Affairs^ whofe Merit

is Tricking^ and who .)uhly is the

Contempt of both Parties.

But as thefe Patriots are no niore^

h nothing can fo much contribute

:o our Welfare and Profperity at

:his Time^ as the Prudent Choice of
Dur Reprefentatives in Parliament'^

md the ElcBrons drawing near, it

my not be improper^ as I propoied^

o give fome Advice upon this Head^

yhich if followed^ as it ought to be^

nay be of the greaieft Confequence

o Us and our Pofrcrity.

Ic
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It is the Happincfs of an Ef^glijh-

man^ Tl\at no Money can be railed

or Taxes laid upon him^ but by hi;

own Conient •, His Reprefentadve ir

the tioHJe of Commons is his Delegate

and Tntjiee^ with who'm he entrufi:

his Liberty and Property^ and ever;;

Thing that is Dear to him ^ It i

therefore of the greateft Moment t<

confidcr the Abilities and Integrity

and all the other neceilary (iualiii

cations of this his Reprefcntative.

Any Man who defigns a Guard ia

for jiis Children^ would pitch upo

One whom he thought would Dii

charge his Truft with a good Cor

fcicnce^ and for the Advantage c

his Family : How Careful then an

Vigilant fliould we be, leaft we fc

Impofed on, when not only our ow
Family, but the whole Nation^ dc

pcnd upon our Choice ?

4'

il
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All die Train of Woes and Mi-

fcries \vc have Experience are ow-

ing to our Selves^ and have proceed-

ed from the Choice of fuch to Re-

prefent iis^ who were cither Ignorant

of the State of our Affairs^ or For-

feited their Truft out of In-ercft :

We have Cankers afid Moths hi our

<very Eonrels^ and we meet in Vain

at an ElcStio?/^ if we do not make
Choice of honeft Genuemen to Re-

prefcnt us^ who mind their Country

more than thcmtelves^ and prefer the

Publick Intereft^ to their own.

The prefefJt Tarliament is an un-

doubted Specimen of the Happy Con-

iequences of a Wile Choice^ a^.d I

jnay venture to propofe it_, as a

Rule without Exccptionj^ that the

fame lion[e of Commons rc-chofcn^

would

i^i
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would make us the happicfi: People

upon Earth. I have no room to en-

ter into a Detail of their Proceedings,

it is fufficlcnt^ I think, that Vis to

them the Country is Indebted for the

Diminution of the Land Tax^ and

his Ma'jcfly for the Settlement of his

Keveuiie, Whatever Reproaches may
he Caft upon fome fingle Members
in relation to Trifles^ or Humane Fai-

lures^ from which no Man i^ f^ce^

perhaps there never was an Houfe of
Commons^ fiiice the Original of Far-

liaments^ who had the Welfare of

their Country more at Hearty or who
have fliown a more unfeigned Loy-

alty to their Sovcraign • Their Ani-

ons are the beft Interpreter^ and the

trueft Evidence of their Defigns , and

fo fpeedy were their Endeavours up-

on the Qjteeiis Dcmife^ for the Quiec

of the Kingdom^ and the Support

and Grandeur of his Majejiy^ that

he
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he was fcarce acquainted he was King

of Great Britain^ before his faithful

Commafis acquainted him that he Kg4

a Re'vcfiue juitabte to his Dignity, ^

The Nature .and Mqluplicity .^ of

Affairs would hayCj pfevente^ rneic

tranfading the Bufinels of the ne^^

Year, beforie the Six Months wtcg

expired^ in \yhich Time they 'w^^^^

Diffolved by the SucceffiqurASl^m

orherwife there had been' no Oct^-

{jon for another Houie 'of Commons

this Seafon^ or for puttiiig the Coiin-r

try to the Fatigue and Charge of

Convening themfelves togetltcj ip.ih^,

middle of the Winter. His Maje^y

cannot be fuppofed to DilTolve thetB^,^

becaufe he is diiplealed^ unleis w^
can fuppofe he is J^igry at ihcir P^'tv

and Allegiance^ or the Settlement of the

Ci'uil Lift. The Authors of llich a

Story are juftly to be contemned
;

E 'tii'



"'tis M'lllntcrpi Cling the thanks bis

Majefly has given them for their J(l-

drejs^ and putiing an ill and incon-

fiftcnt ConftrLifiion on' hi^^ Royal

Gratitude.

^ \Vhen t fpcak of the Parli^mm^

I would he underftood to mean the

Majority^ by whom every Thing is

Voted and Tranfafted i and Co Inter-

woven were the Interefis of his Ma-

jf^fiyy snd the -prejent Farhaim^t^ that

whoever Endeavours to. feparate the

one frpm the other, is an Enemy to

both, i am fenfible^ tlicre are thofe^

wl^o"^notwithftanding this^ are free of

thi^ir Rcflefiiohs • but (hall the K//;^

aAriowlcdgc the Fidelity of an Hottjc

of' Commons^ and (hall a Sub;cft

have the Inlolence to Difpute ic ? Or
fliall the K%}ig or his Subjefis be the

Judge ?

'

There



-
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Ther^ is one Thing which would

be Injnftice to forget^ that will make

the Honje of CommcJU we have been

fpeaking of, for ever Memorable^ I

mean the Bill for Otialifying their own

Members. A Gentleman of an Eftate

is undoubtedly the only proper Re-

prefentative of his Country^ for a

Man of a fmall Fortune is liable to

the Temptation of a Bribe^ or a

Penfion^ and he who has no Eftate

in Land^ to Eftabliih the Funds upon

its Ruin. This then we may take

as another conftant Rule^ to Vote for

fuch a One whofe Interefk it is to

preferve the Land from Payments and

Subfidies^ as well for his own^ as for

the Good of the Publick. But if his

Eftate has been acquired by the Finn-

der and Ofpredion of the People ^ the

Cafe is altered^ For this is a Crime fo

very Black^ that it ftrikes at the Root

E 2 of
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of oLir Confiitution^ unhinges all Go-
vernment^ and lays our Property in

Common. Whofoever therefore has

been guilty of it^ if he has not

unloaded himfelf^ and reftored^ what

in plain EngliJJ:^ he has ftolen from

the Publick^ he is without Qiiefti-

on the mofl: unfit to reprefent his

Country^ or be entrufted with a

Charge that requires all the Ho-
nour and Fidelity in the World.;

Such a Perfon can come into a

Nerp War
J

or any other Scheme

for our Deftrudion^ f()r War is

his Harveft, and the Plunder of his

Country the Crop he would be

Reaping. t

Next to fuch Sort of Perfons as

thefe^ we fliould be very Cautions''

of Chufing Officers^ or any wiio have ,

to do with the Army^ for War is

z fecond Nature to thcm^ 'tis their/

t. Ele^

it
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Element and Subfjjiance^ and few of

them are Amphibious^ or if they can

Lizfe^ thev can never Thri'z/e out of

their 'Element, Befides, a Standing

Army^ is of fuch ill Confequence^

that whoever Votes for it^ Votes for

Slavery w irh a Witnefs , For thofe

who defend us only out of Interefr,

will Swallow us too when they find

It for their Intercft to do it.

We have had lately an Inftance in

the Slaughter o£ one of our Reprejenta-

ti'veSj what we muft expe£i w^hen

the Power is lodged among the Sol-

diery : The Kings Palace is a Place

accounted Sacred_j and not to be pro-

phaned by In)uftice or 111 Manners -

Yet all this^ it leems is too little to

prevent the Indignities and ArFronrs

that have been offered there to fe-

veral other Gentlemen of Condition^

befides Mr. Aldworth : And if the

Army
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Army are fuffcred to infult even pri-

vate Gentlemen in this Manner^ we
may loon exped to Icc^ if not pre-

vented by this EleSi/oUj the Rights

of Farltament^ and Courts of Ju-

ftice deftroyed^ and our Conftitu-

tion crumbled into a Thoufand

Pieces.

There is another Thing I would

observe as worthy the Notice of the

Nation^ and their Kcprefentatives :

We are now upon another Eftablifli-

ment than we were, and our AB^ of
Settlement is in full Force. The
Nature of our Monarchy is indeed

the fame^ and the Ki?ig's Prerogatii>e

as Extenfive as in the Days of his

Frcdccejfor • but leaii: the Natives of

our Nation fliould fuffer by it, our '

Legiflatnre provided Wifely againft

employing Foreigners in the Mimjiry^

It ftands to Realbn that they can-

not
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not be acquainted with our Laws,

or the Natur(? of our Government
,

That rhey have Councils and Inte^

refts diftinft and diftcrtnt from oius
;

and if they are once entruftcd with

Power and Authority, they 11 fooii

become Formidable. But our. Legi-

future^ I fay, have .wiitly provided

againft thefe Things^ by the Jci of

Settlement^ whieh is as unalterable

as the Articles of IJnion betw een

Encflafid and Scotland^ or ^lafina

Charta it felf: We may as .well

part with all our Laws and Lihcr-'

tips at once, as with this , arid any

.

one who confent^ to an Alteration

of any Part of it^ Acis more like

a Foreigner^ than a Native of ^ng-

laftd^ and ought never to Kcpre-

fent an Ef^nl/fh Bodv _ of FrcehoU

ders.

Above
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Above all^ Let our Reprcfcnta-

tiycs be Members of the Church of
'England^ not only in Name^ but in

Thing \ Men who peifj&ly under-

ftand her Doftrine^ and DiiciplVney

who have a )uft adaequate Notion

of Epifcopacy^ and of the Digraiy

and Office of the Prieflhood, With-

out this^ all other Qiialifications are

but Tinfel and Varniili ; for if we
lofe our Churchy we lofe the bet-

ter Pare of our Coufiitution ^ Our
Rights and Libeiv.cs will foon Va-

nilb and follow it^ and Univerfal

Ruin will fucceed. A 'true Church-

man is throughly verfcd in every

Branch of his Principles, and has all

the other Qiialirlcations we defire, in-

herent in him. He is a Man of the

ftricteft Loyalty and Vertue^ and has

the Rights and Priviledges^ as well

a> the PuTigion of our Nation at his

Heart
j
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Heart ; he abhors the Thought

of the Plunder of his Country
^

or the Miferies of a Standing Ar-

my ; and in (hort^ he vScoms to

be Bought or Sold^ to be Bribed

or Marketted into a Nerp War^ or

lay a farther Load upon his Neigh-

bours.

Thus I have briefly recounted

the Miferies we have fuffered^ and

may expeft again^ unlefs we En-

deavour to prevent them by the

Choice of fuch to be our Trufiees

in the next Parliament ^ as will

Anfwcr the Intentions they are

Chofen for. Let us follow the

Marks I have laid down^ and we
cannot do amifs • it is in our own
Power, ;we fee, to make Choice

of whom we pleafe^ and a Mem-
Iter of th^ HoHJe of CommonsJ

with-

F out
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out the aforementioned Qiialihca-

tions^ is a more proper Delegate

for i beiz'cs and Pick-Pockets^ than

to Reprefent the Juft^ the Loyal^

the Proteftant^ the Landed Com-

mons of Great Britain,

Let me befeech therefore^ my
Brethren and Fellow SubjeBs^ for

your own Sakes^ and the Sake of

your Pofterity^ to confider thcfe

Things : Be not deluded or amu-

fed by the Noife of an 111 Peace^

while you feel the Bleflings of it^

while your Sons are not Prefled

into the Wars^ nor your Daugh-

ters the Followers of the Camp.
Weigh the Difference between thofe

wjio have Loaded us with Taxes^

and would ftill increafe them, and

thofe that have taken off* a Part of

fo intolerable a Burden^ and would

En-
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Endeavour to leffcn it for the fu-

ture.

We fliould confider that with-^

out the Peace^ our Nation at rhis

Junfture had been undoubtedly the

Havock of Armies^ and the Field

of Battle. The Kuig of France

on one Hand had Landed the Pre-

tender^ and on the other our Gua-

ranties the Dtuch and the Troops

of Hafio^'er^ had been called to our

Affifliance , fo that our Feace-wakers

merit juftly our Thanks andEfteem^

if it is upon no other Confidcra-

tion^ than this great Deliverance,

The Cant of a bad Peace is a

Bait only to draw us into another

Land War^ which if we once En-

gage in^ the Lord have Mercy oa

this Poor Nation. Our Taxes

F 2 will
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v^'\\\ fink us into Slavery, and w?
the Ancient Inhabitants of Eng-

land^ (hall be devoured by Stock-

jobbers and Strangers^ made a

Prey to Infidels and Unbelievers^

and all the Nations and People that

lurround us. We (hall lofe our

very Name and our Nation^ and

every Thing that is Dear and \ a-

luable to us. Our Condition in a

Year or Tt\ o^ will admit of nei-

ther Remedy nor Hope^ we fliall

have nothing left, but to bewail

the Lofs of our Liberties and E-

ftates^ and with the flinging Ag-
gravation^ that they are hreco'Z'cra-

b!e. Our Cafe will be neither

bettej nor w'orfe than this ^ for

during the late\\ ar by the ftrangcft

State Paradox that every was heard
'

cf, the more we gave, the more

was required of us. And if \^e

come
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come again to 4 s. in the Pound up-

on Land^ it is probable in a Year or

two we muft increaie to Eighty

and To by Degrees to Sixte^n^ till

at length we niuft deliver all to

the Military Defendi^rs of our Fro-

perty^ and bp content with a Farijh

Maintenance.

What I have faid is Matter of

Fafl:^ and not of Party^ and re-

quires the Care and Vigilance of

every Man^ who has any Confide-

ration or Love for his Country ^ I

am not Pleading for Party , but for

Jullice^ and Jufiice is Blind and

knows no Parties, May the odious

Diftinfiions of 1ilji(y and I'ory for

ever Ceafe^ and be no more among
us^ and may we know no other

Difference at prefent^ but between

thofe^ who are for a Nerr If ar^

and



and for laying heavy and unequal

Taxes on us ^ and thofe who in the

true Senfe of the Thing are for the

Liberty of the Subjeft^ for eafing

us in Taxes^ and for tranfmitting

our Conjlitittion as entire to Pofte-

rity^ as we received ic from our

Anceftors

F I N I S,










